
Contact Detail 
Ph. Don Mc Robert / Lorraine Perkins / Donna Bradley 03-9803-3248 [after 2.30pm] 

or Don 0418 578 838 or Email: crowndanceevents@live.com.au     
 

Entries:: by form on the website www.crowndanceevents.com.au  or Email: crowndanceevents@live.com.au  or 

post to P.O. Box 300 Glen Waverley 3150. Victoria Australia.  
  

 

In medal [individual] competitions, competitors must not be partnered by their own teacher. Medallists must dance in their own age group 

but may dance up one level. Age Groups U16yrs, Adult and Masters. (Entries permitting). Bronze–strictly a selection of 8 or less “Society” 

bronze medal syllabus figures.  
 

All medalist competitors must state their age group in their entry and elevate a grade each year, whether or not a medal test is taken or risk 

disqualification. Medallists are not to have been registered. They may be partnered by any amateur competitor providing they have not 

been coached by them. They may only dance in their own age group. Age groups may be combined if less than 8 entries in a sect ion are 

received. Street dress means [ANYTHING YOU CAN BUY IN A RETAIL SHOP] for all events except where indicated unrestricted.  
 

    Name:              

    Address:              

    Phone:     Mobile:         

    Studio (for seating):             

 

    Please fill in the relevant box(es) below: 

    Category Ticket Type Price per Ticket No. of Tickets Total Cost 

General Admission Adult $60  $ 

 Pension $55  $ 

 Junior $50  $ 
REMITTANCE HERE WITH: PAYABLE TO CROWN CHAMPIONSHIP ALL PAYMENTS ARE NONE 

REFUNDABLE 
$ 

     Please circle your method of payment: 

     Cheque  Mastercard  Visa  Money Order 

     Pension Card No: ________________________________________________________ 
 

Name:                                                                               Tel: (    ) 

Expiry Date:     /                                Cardholder’s Signature: 

Card no:                 

Please return the form with remittance to 

C.I.D.A. PO Box 300, Glen Waverley, VIC 3150 

IF PAYING BY CREDIT CARD, scan and e-mail it to crowndanceevents@live.com.au   
          FREE Admission to registered competitors partnering medalist[individual] competitors and not dancing in the DSA REGISTERED events. 
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